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                                                 Guidelines be followed during clinical examination  

I. Specific to students 

1. All students appearing for examination are to wear 3-Ply mouth mask and face shield, 

without  which they are not allowed into the main building 

2. Students are encouraged to carry their own water bottles and sanitizers 

3. Mandatory temperature check and oxygen saturation check at the entrance 

4. In case of positive history of exposure to COVID 19 case and risk, the same has to be 

communicated to HICC, Department Head and examination section. 

5. The HICC will assess the situation and recommend for a  separate examination hall and or 

referral to further assessment and such students will have to take examination in the 

next given opportunity 

6. Students to assemble at their respective departments and to leave the same immediately 

after examination and avoid clustering 

 

II. General (Examination section) 

1. Compulsory wearing of mouth masks and face shield for all those who are posted and on 

exam duty.  

2. Follow absolute social distancing in seating arrangements  

3. Place sanitizers  at important locations 

4. Ensure availability of liquid soap and tissue paper in the wash rooms  

5. Auditorium ( for valuation) has to be fogged twice a day  

6. Only minimum required faculty is to enter the auditorium hall for valuation.  

 

 

III. Examination ( Clinical department) hall etiquette during COVID-19  

1. Exams hall should have good natural ventilation; no air condition should be used and 

should have separate entry and exit. Exam hall to be sanitized as per GOK guidelines. 

2. Students should be instructed to report at least 30 minutes prior to scheduled time. 

3. For candidates reporting of ILS’S or candidates coming from containment area’s separate 

hall to be earmarked with seating arrangement of at least 2 meters distance between two 

candidates.  

4. Seating arrangements- All furniture’s and dental units used in exam hall shall be sanitized 

before and after the exam. One-meter radius distancing to be ensured for remaining all 

asymptomatic candidates. 

 

 



IV. Department  

 

1. All the staff posted on exam duty shall wear mouth mask ,face shield, headcap and 

disposable gown  

2. Exam going students will be provided with PPE if applicable  

3. Necessary personal protection clothing to be provided at the department for all 

the examiners 

4.  Required PPE to be collected by an expert assistant of respective departments from    

Department of Periodontology [HICC] before exams 

V. Toilets: 

1. Disinfection of toilets should be done before and after each session 

2. Students are discouraged to use toilets during session 

4. Only one student is allowed inside toilet at a time 

5. Whole toilet area should be disinfected in between session 

V. Exit: 

1. Social distancing should be strictly followed. 

2. Adequate time to disinfect the area between sessions.    
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